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The Democrats bf Greene County In Con- -'

Tention.

The Democracy of Greene couuty
assembled in Snow Hill oil SSatufr-da- y,

Juue ."ml ami Mr. Jno. W.
Pdount was chosen chairman, and
explained that the purpose of the
meeting was to tselect delegates to
aUend the State and Judicial Con-
vention. '

li. W4.loyner w:w sclecte! as
secretary it

The seniuiieut seemed against
pledging tlie 'delegates, . except for
Solicitor (ff tlie district. 'On motion
of Dr. E. H. ;Hornaday, t hey were

Vjinstimtetj'.U .ciist tlie vot of the

A crusty, old bachelor: sa he;
thinks its woman 1 and not her
wrongs that ought to Ih lvdivssed.

A cyiiical old bachelor ' says':
'Wedlock is like a. birdcage. Those
without eck to' ,get in. and those
within jKH-- to get out.' '

"Sympathizing' fiiitMid after the
fujieral : -- l never was so much
slMM-ke- mi ihy life. Did your poor
sou in-la- sutt'e'r lnneli ' Mother.
in law of deceased : Not half ;

enough !"' 1

A (juack doctor heads his adver-
tisement : 'Ho, all ye dyspejtic !"
That 's just v hat dyspeptics w on't
do. If they would all hoe vigoi-ous-l-

they might not - need any liiedi
eine. ' ,: ,'. ; '

Girls should be careful how they
are vacjnated withvirus taken from
a lover's arni. . Que :it St. 'Paul has

jtaken to swearing, "sitting cross leg- -

ged !ind smoking a brier root pijM.

Joyous , husband :i Ileie, my
dear, iny portrait hits just come
home front the artist ymi shall see
liow faithful it i. lie irivi :

'

' ' ' - - 1 X. '111 1 , 2. II
Then it does not resemble t he ori-- ! Field, F.W. Edw ards. Alteinarfes--vinal.- "

j - ! Y. T. Orniond, G. C. Edwards,

23, 1883.

' Staging Virginians.

FIVE THOUSAND IX TAT-EIC-

COl-XT- VA, BEOt'GHT TO
THE YEBGE OF STARVATION PITT-Fl'L

SCENES OF SFFFEKING.

DANVI LLE, VA June 1 1. A cor-

respondent has just retnriHHl finin
ride through the lower end of

Iatrick county,where the jieople are
starving, and some are deal from
want of something to eat.. Going
with a party of three in a light
Mpring-wagfKi,- ' in' which wei-- e placed
three banvlsof emu all it would
carry the party after leavingthe
railroafl J statftinVI - went J. through
Fraakjii loontj;, unl after a rideof
si.lcml,"paSHerliit6 Patrick.' The
trip ws rougfifapd tedious, roads

arrow and mountauiousv ami in an
aliqojfpfbf ondH ion, owing
toth'e reeiithea rains in that vi-

cinity. --?At the'Srstfliousc lieyond
the border line the party stopped
aud went in.4 ', Ainan, his w ile, three
children and a negro coik were
therej and told a pitiable tale of
their sufferings. ; They had not
tasted bretwl or grain of any kind
for Ave days, and Bad eked a pain-
ful existence by Hying on such early
vegetables as they could get. When
told that they could help them-
selves to some of the shelled corn
atone ofthe barrels they rushed
eagerly' to the wagon and fey
ravenously upon, it, eating the '"raw

corn by tlie handful with a keen
relish. Their nearest neighbor w as'
four miles, and was in a like de '
plorable condition. Everywhere
the party went the same story of
suffering war told, and the faces of
the poor people Soke more elo-

quently than words, the children
especially presenting an appear-
ance of emaciation and, wanness
heartrending. It takes about a
week of hard traveling to '.'reach
Patrick county, ami the people, it

seems, put off too long their ap-

peals to the out side world for help.
Tlie cry heard on all sides from,
them is, "Give us corn and flour.'.'
During the past two weeks their
struggles to keep up life have lieeii
terrible, and every expedient .has
lieen' resorted to. Every known
weed that w as not poisonous w as
cooked, but unfortunately (he sea- -

r "

son has been so backward that
many wild salids have not yet
sprung up. The late spring w eath-e- r

killed the cherries, while the
earl. cabbage phvnts kve e leen
nearly all that was left in.the scant
gardens of the unfortunate moun-
taineers, ami these' were eaten up

W eek ago, many of them not be-

ing over three inches in height.
Thus ' by a series of unprecedented
and unforeseen evils over five
thousand people in the most re-

mote section of'the State have bejeii

brought fo starvation. The re.
portsof their condition have not
lieen exaggerated, and their situa-
tion is daily growing worse. Re-- ,

lief committees are out in Danville,
Richmond, and other cities of the
Statetamlare making 'great efforts '
to get supplies. - -

The Legend o the Beautiful Hand.

There was a 'dispute among"! hree
ladies as to which had the most
beautiful hand. One sat by a stream
and dipped her hand into the. water
and held it up;: another plucked
strawberries until the ends of her
fingers were pink, a nd another gath-

ered violets until her hands were
fragrant. An old, haggard wo-

man parsing by asked, "Who will

give, me a gift f ,For,l am poor."
All three denied her; but another

.

who sat near, Unwashed in the
stream, unstained ftdli fruit, un-- i
"adorned with flowers, gave her a
little gift and satisfied the poor-- W o- -

man. And then she asked them what
w its the dispute, and they told hei
and lifted up before her their lieau-tifu- l

hands. "Beautiful, indeed,"
said she, when she saw them. But
wlien they asked her which wast he
most beautiful, she said: "It is not
the hand that is washed clean in the.
brook; it is not the hand that is
tipped with red ; it is not the hand
that is garlanded with fragrant
flowers ; bnt the hand that gives to
the poor is the most lea,utiful".'- As
she said these words her wrinkles
tied, her staff was throw n aw iiy,she
stood liefore them an angel from
heaven with authority to decide the
question in dispute. And that de-

cision ban stood the test of all time.

Perfectly Amazed.

In the San Francisco ISveniiiff
Bulletin, we observe that Mr.
Rosenthal, of the well known
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THE QUIET HOUR.

Selections for Sunday Beading
De Profundi

My ship has sunk, O Ood, at sea.
And on the shoreless surge of Thee
I swim for hfe, Ird, wnvked aud

nnde, --

In breaths of Thine infinitude,
llpou Thy tides IHse aud fall,
Korlthou to me, at hist art all,
jttu mat winch so exnuiiHts mv -
i Honl
Is not Thy billows' foamless roll;
It is O (iod, thy breathlesn cahii .

ITnruflled by iny struggling jaliu.
Thine awful silence stuns ine more
Than Hying froth or teiust roar.

how through this film of, bound
less space

This mask of things, a Person race;
Do me, O Influite, this grai.
Or from all Wing strike ine dead
And drop me dowu ThV depth- -

like M'lUI.
William M. IUkk.k:

Even ill thin present life it makes
a groat difference whether one
walks closely with God. . Hall.
; Every great ivligious lulvuuce
has sprung from a longing to do
some great work for ChrLst. Jamrn
U. K. MeClHre,'

. ;

Whatmay seem to lie all utter
failure may lie in reality the firxt--

movement to ultimate , victory.
Jik llummetoM.

N(MHie who adequately compre-
hends life can lie otherw ise than in
down right, ' storm fid carneMtncHs
aUait it. Jaiuex M. Pullman.

To receive the nioi-nlit-
y of Christ

without the atonement of Christ
were like opeuing your eyes-l- the
sun to receive his light. Im reject
his heat. i.. Gordon.

The common school doors that
extend an open welcome to every
child in the (immunity should usher
it into a high moral im well as in-

tellectual atmosphere.. It. Sih
ford:

"Occupy till I come." Occupy
what? li must mean "take my
place." ' Visit every corner where
Christ would ha ve gone. Help every
creature to w hom He would haye
lent i hand. Ahhu Ii. Wnruer. j

If we do not know the sorrow of
Senitence. we' are far from true

peace. It is iM'canse we have iM'en

living only on the Miirface of life,
unmindful of its deep realities, not
seeing the grainier glorieHlU-iA-o

HiattiiKton. ' v
.

The man or the woman, the sci-eiM-- e

or the faith, which shut itself
up iii its own pretty circlewill surely
make itself the breeding place of
pride, conceit and selfishness, aud
closes the door to many of the liest
mcKsengersj of love audi wisdom.
True reljgioii is all einbrtii'ing in its
sympathies. Jomex T. liijrby.

There is no life so humble that if it'
lie true and genuinely human oliedi
eut to (Sod it may nottmpe to shed
some 'of his light. There is no life
so meagre that the greatest and
w isest of ns can "atl'oid t( despise it,
We cannot know at all at w hat slid
e ,.( jt ,v tlashluilh witli
ttu. hleol Co.l. ', oW

The church will ii('er rise to the
true ideal of aggressive excellence
until jshc is willing to give up her
liest men o the l'osecnt ion ofthe .

work of missions. The "inarching
'orders" given in the Saviour's last
command can never he a matter of
iinlill'creiK-- i to those who are His
disciples; and the tiehf 011 which
Paul ! won his imMrishable laurels
cannot lie beneath t he ambit ion of
the greatest among the soldiers of
t de cross. H'. M. Ttiylor,

.That is the tine life in which the
two motions, the cent ri'ieUd and the
ccnfjifiigal, balance and assist each

H'er, in which, asking the Isnly's
gssl according td the mind's law.
and thegisslof the iitlect ions 11 s ac
cording U law,; ever; oil our giiitril
lest iirtr own gain lie others' loss.

t

our 'poy their pain, we at the same
time endeavor earnestly ami pru-(lelifl- y

to help otlaTs to fulfill tlw
law of their lieing.- - John W. i'hnd
icu'ki. -

G iVK YoTBsKM-.- Said a mother
to nie one day when mv child

. 0.0,0. 1 l.o...ri.f n.
ih-- ht jrniiiff icoi.i.i.i.. mr tiiciu
WiW jt" give them myself. Ho I
...... ........A.i ...11. .1'"'" .. W,,H u,r,u- -

1 u h '' t ,. to-
..,.,!!.;" M.tr..., w ,

; paiuon ami iriemi 10 iny cniKireii. l
had .to neglect my lions many
times, I had no time to indulge

jiiryself in many things which I

i should have liked fo. I was busy
adorning their minds and cultivat

j ing thtir heart's best a fleet ions,
j thlt r PfMlW Mot adorn their iMMlies

. ? , , ,t tboujfh 1 keit them
j and comfortable at all titties.
i I ha mv reward now. Mv sons
iiv niiiiiMtrs of (lu. irtuiiu.1

j w.i. .i,,,,,,!,- - l..--i. (Wi.;j ntu"M wim,mvi. urn wwLmJ VUlWliail
woman. I have plenty of time to

j.sit, ddwn now and rest, plenty of

ev er ne uas ueeu oi mei y i nave a
thousand beautiful meiuories of
t heir childhood to comfoit me.
Now :that they have goii tpu$ ' into
the world, I have: the f,mht con- -

HCtousness of having, done all I

could to make them-read- y forr
whatever work God eafLs them to
do. I gave them the best I could--mysel- f.

'' '--'..- -

THOU; AIM'ST AT, BE THY CpUNTRY'S,

XI C, FRIDAY JUNE

NOTES FROM THE KARM.

Cotton Complaints.!
.

- i

RkI'obt of the New V'okk Ex- -

I '

CHANGE.

Some Advice;Tendeeedto Plax
TEBS AS TO THE HANDlJlNG OF

THE STAPI.1 I
a

New YoBKr June 8J1S2. The
loarV6f managers of tut Jfew York
CotlxMi Exchange JiaVe j reeently
adopted. a report relative , wate
in the staple. Tlie riw t says :

Whereas numerous comfdainta have
been made-atHm- t wastt-jnib- e staple
of 4.nieric cotton particu-larr- y

of this year's vrowt!i, which
has led to fhe belief fbjfit n many
instances it is cnnrniL IB", .ginning"-a- In

a high rate ofspeed and cleaning
seed too closely, thereby (breaking
the staple and producing ai excess
of'tpifly" or what is known as

staple lowering its grade t his
exchange would most earnestly call
the attention of the planting inter-
est to't-h- evil, and ask that efforts
be made to cure it. It is qhite man-
ifest that low ering the vallie of cot-

ton 1iy imperfect handling is inju-

rious to the interests of tle South.
Some of the damage complained of
is traceable to imperfect onditiou
ot gms, necessary repairs ot lieing
'made when they are requifed.

Farmers should underetlnd that
it is the staple of American cotton
that enables it to be sold al a higher

3

value than the product of IJulia, and
that so much as' the stapll is dete- -

rioiated it will be surely felt in the
.1price Sand afid dust hrfve- been

found in our crop this yearjn larger
proportion than ever beforf?, hemre
a great reduction in the jil ice has
lieen made for it. Xo dcibt the
very dry season had considerable to
do with their presence ;find has
caused low prices to tie accipted for
such sales as have been made at 2
cents 2 1-- 2 cents, "and evj?n more,
belo the value of the saml grade
of clean cotton. It is stiid that
"cleiijners" were exhibited al the At-

lanta cotton exposition thaf would
remedy 'this grievance, ami if it lie
true jtheir adoption should lieeome
geueral.

Conclusion the planter should
"! ibe reminded that more care 'should

i
be given to baling so svs t) avoid
mixing diflerent (pialities in the
same! bale, which is a sonreetof great

... . - . .annoyance at mills ami taiuls to re
clamations against sellers.

iMOEE': USES FOR THE COTTOU

Plant. Before Mr. Ed., tki"01-conclude- s

his itivestigatfoi! of the a
rot toil plant, it will be diJcovered

that even the roots are too )recions
to be wasted. He has witln'n the
month made two iiiiportant discov-

eries First, that by grinding the
stems of the plant to a meat a use-

ful food for stock is prodncdYl. Sec-

ond, pat the motes taken from the
cotton in ginning are very yaluable
for making paper. Thefirsof'these
pointis he descrilies in a personal
comihunication, and the sejt'ond is
set forth in a very valuable letter
by Mr. George, E. Marshall,! of Tnr
nej 'sj Falls, Mass., an expe.ii on the
subject of paper .making.

These latest susrsrestionslnv Mr.
Atkinson," if pract icable, fiujnish the
Southern farmer an opportunity to
turn to good proht the last? vestige
of his cotton plant.

Mixed Fakming.--I- u as discus
sion jit a farmers' club meeting in

Chatauqna county, N. Y., tlie presi- -

dent said : "We cannot aliays fol

low the business t hat , suits his best.
I prefer grain-raisin- biitj on my
larml think there is more money in
mixed farming. We need idieep to
to piisture our orchards ;ind the
waste places on the farm, f also the
cows to eat the refuse fruit and keep
up the condition of the soil. In
raising fruit, alone the soil would
have to be kcit good by fertilizing,
whicji would be too expensive. Com- -

bine'the three, and when fine fails
we have the others to depend uon.

k
God accounts man worthy all the

paiu and anguish he has cost. Xot
man as he is, but man as ie may
lie, .man as he will be, is worth
Godis love. Chm.F. Th icing.'

SchoiHmuier is right; all is evil
under the sun; there is no lteanty
or virtue; nothing worth!striving
for in thts life unless one nan look
by faith to the better country and
. ' i . .- .

"emlnre as seeuiii nun wuo is 111

visible." Wm. Duraht.

"Porter," said a passenger from
Albiny, on the New York Central
RiUlroad, as he stepiM'd into his
sleeping berth, ine atj Lyons',
sum ' "Ail ngnr, san. ' jjaie next
morning he called hiiu. .''Ouly 20
minutes from Buffalo, sah' "Why
diditj't you call me at jLyousf
Lyons ? 'Fore goodness, dat's it
You, did say Lyons for silih, lioss,
an' I done fought ober de whole cir
cus! au' I liojie to die il j I could

keteh onto anv animal higher dan
Buffalo ! I'll remember de cage next
time! boss." i

4

"A Special DisPensatioi"

. Wilmington, x. c,Febi4, 1881. "(

I regard yourbafej avidney !

and" Liver Cure as a! port of!
special - dispensation of Provi-- !
deuce no those "hopele-fsly- " ill j

of kidney and liver diseases. j

Rev. Dr. xJekheim. !

ir.iVrt Rates in-- Advance

.M:ji"'i',;'u sont- l,y Money
(inter or. 1 Registered, fitter nt our

'
Ki-- k.

. ;

Tin: ADVANCE GLEANINGS.

Cork-tree- s are successfully raised
ill Georgia. ,

' ..'

4 luilfiiid's w f. is the l:rg-cs- l

in I wcntX years, . j r

Another paiiie greater thaii that
nl 1 ST.! predicted.' ' ';

A'lK-- rice , Jiiill in i Wilmington
ill be limbic. by fli.-F- alL

The Weld.in Fair oili is 10 for
t he best miide calico dress.

Watermelons mid tomatoes are
plentiful at ivcstou, Texas, t

'
;

:T1m- - "1 : i f I : i it .1 riHH declares for
I lie Liln i ;il hVpublieaii ticket

"''"'
A girl twelve years old was mar-

ried in Y Va. shortly. "

I ) iv 1 1; 1 trf i'l I wffftfctot
one da recently 1v the dogs.

Tin- - rumor reaches us from
Maine 1 : 1 1 l.l.iinc is to be'
mited'fm: Govcrnou j

Female employees in fhe de-

partments have been assessed for
u i J ; I i u purposes.

The Tariff Commission .is l(inked

upon as a paek'sd eonunisftioij Hi t.he

interest of protcf ion. i - ,

Pitt county tax is (!0 cents on the
poll, and -- 0 cents on the hundred
ilollai valuation on ji,oerty. '

Not a lawyer lives in Jones .coun-
ty, .Miss. . Some people would think
this tihc Tom .Moore's TJptopia.

Seii:or Butler will deliver the
address at the nn veiling of the 'Con:
li'th'rate iiioiiiiiiM'iit' at Charleston,

' "s. v. : .

Two and a iiarter millions of
dollars in gold Was the amount of
money shipped from' New ' York on
I In; 7th. I: " '

J f V. i ll ;

It was promised that the Midland
railroad would l'. at Sinithlield
..lime ir.lh. It hicks :j bout three
miles yet.--- ' j

Tin Shir notes n receipt of the
first, rot Ion ; bloom of jthe season
raised 1 I?. Yates. Saint I rill, X. ('.,
phleked Jllllt I 'lh. f

t

'fhe I lelimei at ie party ought to
- end ant i dog injj'ji to thi' next legis-
lature. ( ne sheep is w oi t h ;i score
ol 'dogs ami should he proteted.

( ur thanks are due to the Kdgc-eomh- e

Jo-a- Chili foi an invita-
tion to he, present at.' (lie summer
meet ing of t he chili at Tu horo July
.".id and Kh. . '.

Seven mile.s has' Ik'CH
laid on the Willi:fiiistonv: Ideigh
railroad. An etiginc aiid live ears
are on the track and the work gtfes
liravely on.'

The i anal ' property at Wcldon
will tie resold on the first Monday
in August, (7th) lH'tweeiithe hours
of 10 a.m., and t p. m. So we learn
I'loiij the AVw. '..---

Mr. J. 1). Jenkins, Seeietary, in-

vites us to atlelid a Kestjval to he
given at Tcmpei-ane- Hall Crange
in their new it all near lr. Xoliles
Mill, June L'SlliV-itl-- ' lit.

' . 1

It is said that. he fact that
'.('. t'larL, i:s., wis a prohilii

tionisl will work to jiis disadvan-
tage in reeeiving the ;nominat ion
lor ("oiigressinaii at large:

The Supreme 'ourf is over-
worked; There ought to he two or
three new Judges. Application
w ill lie made to She next legislature
for an increase in the iiumher.

Mr. Hector Mcl,enn,'of the Mid-lair- d

road, has heen apjiointed.
I he Yiishington'&

Western railroa.d which has re-

cently pomeiinider the control of Mr.
W. J. llest.;

f

: A new tclcirraph conipany with
a capital has 1kcii
organized. (Jov. Foster, of Ohio,'
and others are large stockholders;

Material reductions in telegraph
rates are promised.

M r. y. C. Monroe was elected X.
(!. upon the reorganization of Con-
tent nea Lodge I. O. (). F., at Snow

ill last, week. There Are now 10
nicmliers anil the outlook for jn
creased numbers is good.

(uileaii. 'still clings to the hoe
that Arthur Will intercede for him

iXoliinly except the criminal expects
this ami in exaetlyn seven days, if
the sentence of the court is execu
ted, tluiteairiw ill swing. .

; ' U. W. Joymr. of Wilson
w ho attended the Stale Dental As
social ion at Salem, tells us that the
meeting was a very ydeasant and

"'prolitable otic. Dr. J, K.' (Irillith
w as elected President. ,

.iiium,;.-.- ! ih-i- k auu .ur. v III.
II. I la i ley. had a light in o'peii court
;it Salisbury,' .fudge on tin
lieiich. The .Litter was knocked
down and injured alM-ut- the shonl
deij. flu y Were lined G0.

) lie Kdet-omli- diMiiocnits, uc
ci.ding to Hi,: sntheriui w illhavt
uo I'oolislnic'ss about oiiiity gnvcru
meiits. In tin- - resolutions adopted
they demand that the piesent form
of government lie ..retained

iiegleett'.l lobeturu .thanks for
:ui in itialionUo t he Commencement
KxerciseswfAslievillc Female Coh
lege which to.,k j.lacc.-Jun- lSth.,
r.uii.. and tintU. We learn that tin
ovcasiou Was ;i. very enjoyable one

Col. Johijsoii. Anti Liberal lie
publican speaks of the itieWSpapers

. oiuie state as the 1 ill v press.
. .- 1 i ' i i iin. .ioii.i.-um- i can siaiut tlie coll

eiiicnces i.I' mii Ii a sweeping male
mi. mill Ui. suppose s can
'car it. i .

' LET ALL THE ENDS

WIL.SOX,

SashYille.

HidToi: Akvance:. , t
I'riday night last w as a memor-

able occiision in the annals of our
juiet 'little town. The closing ex-

ercises of Maj. L. M Conyers' school
drew- One of tlie largest trow ds ever
gathered here on a uy similar oc-

casion. The Jarge court room which
was used for the oroasion was
packed to- - its utmost capacity, the
aisles not affording standing room
Tor those, who could not.be
with scats.- The intelligence of'the
county was well represented. The
cream of society w as present, form-
ing an . audience which any orator
might haveliecii proud to address.

, We gladly note this because it is an
unmistakable sign of awakening in
he cause of education. The princi-

pal was prevented- by indisposition
fn nn .attending, . hat .'Mrs. Conyers
ablv filled Ids place and requested
MiW,,T.C.rillin to read the pro-
gramme. Kyery thing passed off
smoothly, tho recitations and char-ade- s.

W4' p v, el reinlered aD shyed"
eviiioncts of feeuuinq .oauiatie; ta!4
eWt'onlheiu tbf some'of "tlie; pu
pils. The Nashville brass band
furnished delightful music. At the
close of the recitations Mr. Griffin
introduced Rev. M. II.' Mooro as the
orator of the evening, who enter-
tained the audience for twenty-fiv- e

or thirty minutes with a speech
brim full of practical truth, good ad-
vice to the 'pupils, wise suggestions
to t he parents nnd many thoughts
worthy of the serious consideration
of all classes of the community.
After I he close of the. regular in

the young peo-
ple took fSpsselioii of the. spacioHK
baiind Qnjoj$Tjt hemsdyes iti&
social da iie for 'a few: hours and t he
retired to their homes in the liest of
sjiirits. Takenall in all itwasian
enjoyable occasion and all were well

' '"'pleased. ; '' "SKNEX.

Jnih lTith. lSSli.- - :.

On the Wing.

Mi-i'J- l. lira.!iwell, if Whitakers,
had tlii- - m'uslbi1nne o lose his
kircheir anid dwelliBg: nonse by tire
last Friday night about Ijlo'cloek.
We understand he saved the most
of his In ruiturc, though it sustained
some damage. He was insured for

700. . .:

Mr. Troctor, who works for Mr.
W. T. Taylor, had his hand badly
hurt by t he machinery last Monday.

Maj.-'.T.'M-
. .Mayo has purchased

one-o- f the latest patented cottou
plow s which seems to lie quite a cu-

riosity among 1 he farmers.
The picnic at Whitakers, Wed-

nesday, proved clearly to our
minds that the gentlemen appointed
as managers knew what they were
doing when' making their preparat-
ions.: . The string band led by Mat
Shaw, 10sq dul e.wlit to, them-
selves.

The'.hop was well attended at
BrasweU's .Hall and many' pretty
faces honored the occasion with
their presence.

A short trip to Tarboro Monday-served-
,

to !see fhe improvement
going on in that progressive city.
The Republican Judicial Conven-
tion, was in session and a number of
Reimblicans from all parts of the
district. ,wwv.: in attendance. We
w e.repleasoil 16 meet Congressman
11 ubb j who ; was present, His
friends are confident of his

The Edgecombe Ag-

ricultural Works are douig great
filings for Tarboro.. We noticed
that Mr. J. L. Savage is building a
very large sale and livery stables oil
C. ranvilie street U2 by lL'O feet with
three main entrances. Other sub-
stantial improvements are going on.
Thus early an interest is being taken
in "the Fair which comes off this fall
and tliere is a determination among
aU classes to make it the liest ever
held in the State, and tliere is no
reason why they should not succeed.
The Williamstou and Raleigh Rail
road is progressing satisfactorily.
The people have awoke to its im-

portance and have raised their sub
scription to the capital stock. Alter
booking a number. Of subscribers
we bid our Tarboro friends a hasty
adieu and are again "on the wing."

' -- ' Melville.
June 1 tth.18.SL'. ';

The New Siamese Twins.

The brothers Tocci Immii in Turin
in i.-7- areconsidered to be even
more eurions than the famous
Siamese tw ins.
, They have tw o well formed heads
two pair of arms, and two thoraces
with all internal organs, but at the
level of the sixth rib they coalesce
into one body. ,

They have only one abdomen.
one umbilicus, one anus, one right
and one left leir. Their genital
organs consist of a penis aud scro

tmn. :nid at the. back there is a
'rudimentary male ogan, from
whicli urine somel imes escajs,

It is a curious fact that the right
leg moves only under the control
of the right twin (named liaptiste)
while the other is moveable only by
tlie left twin (named Jacob).

As a result, thev are unable to
w alk. This left foot is deformed.
and is an example of talipse equin
ns. Each infant has a distinct
moral Personality; one cries while
the other is laughing; one is awake
wh Me the other siccus. When one
is sitting up, the other is in a posi
tioii almost horizontal. l'resse Med
icalc Jiclye.- .

James Gonleu liennett, e

tor of t he Ut rnhl announces that
he will devote a portion of his enor
mous. wealth to the care and pro
tection ofthe widows and orphans
of the men" who ocrished in th

j .leauette expedition. H'hile this is
i no. more than he should do it is a
noble act lKcanse there are so

wonld. feel lhatmany men '"who

after paying the w ages promised
no more 'obligation would rest on

i them.

A'OI 13.

State .('ounti-- ' Superintendents
"will hold u meeting1 at Chapel .Hill
July 0th. The Teachers' Assin ia-ti-

Will he held at the same place
July 7th. All teachers, whetjier
public or private, are invited to le
jnescnt. ' A r ; (

v

The Tresidcnt is Wsiegedwith
petitions askingvOuitean's pardon.
L incet uuj of the doctors was held
inJfewjYork recentty and 3t wax
pskerteil tliat'a" majority 'of the
physicians in the oontrv'. .ludieve
him, insane. "

' The corner stone of the new
Methodist church at Haywood's,
jllalffax county will le, laid with
Masfmio honors nexi Sunday (June
i'lth). Mr. T. T,.' Kingsbury; will
pjiinoniietviK'uljigy on the life and
character of the lat-- liev. Thomas
.(LLawe. . , . ,, . ,

-

Jt? is said that tho Attirney (Jvn-eral-o- f

--Virginia has prepared his ,
argument to be submitted before,
the. Supreme Gourt of North i Caro-
lina in the., snit against the Mtdau- -

ike Navi gaf t'on Coin pany . The case
wilUconie. up J sh'ortlv lielore . the
court iit'RaleiglK ;

The New York Herald spends
."00,(M)() on news ami 700,000 on

w hit h paper. Fx.
After a carefnl . examination of

our expenditures for last year we
''find that it costs some little more to
'run the' Herald than we require for
tlie Advance.

The" Fayette ville ExanuncY in an
item on vegetables says: ,"If Col.
Iiridgers will just, hurry up that
railroad to Wilson, we can pixxluce
enough t ruck for the great northern
cities within live miles of the mar-
ket house to load o0. trains during
the Spring and Snminer."

Folk, who was uominated by the
and -- oth-kr

convent ions of the sore-hea- d

kind for Judge of the Supreme
Court says he will and he wont
which means thai; he will not de-

cline or accept, but wonld be very
glad to wear the judicial jermine.

Mr;'.. J A. Long, ueinocrat, who
was 'nominated oy theAntrs lor
J udge .legs to Ik excused. ' He
says, "1 do not propo.se to board
the vessel of the enemy in order to
try to scuttle my own ship." Such
inging w(rds show how much the.

principles of the Democratic arty
lie cherished.

i)ur contemporary, the Wilming
ton SYr, strikes the nail, on the
he;ul squarely when it says: H)ne
Heniocratic editor, demanding that
the negroes shall have ("ontrol of
the finances of the
largest taxpaying counties can do
more harm than a half dozen Re-

publican papers demanding the
same thing." -

The traveling public will le glad
to know that a nice ticket ofliee and
waiting room is to lie built at the
depot on the site of the old one
which was torn down several years
ago, and. that the entire brick build
ing now used as ticket office; Wait-

ing room and warehouse, will lie
used for storage.. Who will say
that Wilson is not progressing.

It is announced in the Raleigh
Times that there will be a grand
Mass Meeting of Liberals and In- -

lependeuts (why are our liepubli- -

an friends left out in the coldf) on.
the .4th of Julv to nominate two
andidates for the senatorial dis

trict comprising Wilson, Nash and
Franklin. Everybodv says the
Times, op'Mised to the. bourbons
is invited to le present.

At the democratic convention re
cently held in Halifax, the follow r
ing resolution was adopted : That
the delegates to the State Conven
tion from all the, Eastern counties
wherein there are negro ma
jorities lie and they are hereby
invited to meet the delegates of the
county of'Halifax on the day next
liefore the meeting of the State
Convention, at Raleigh, for the
puqHise of ailvising together and
taking '.concerted, action, if neces-
sary, in regard to the County Gov-

ernment system.

Mr. F. II. Darby, Chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee
of New Hanover, w ho was nomina
ted, for Judge by the Anti-Liter-al- s

and Republicans is mt in a card
resigning his position as Chairman,
and saying that while he is still a
Democrat thai if. his friends, the
enemy, see lit to elect ''.hi in he could
not refuse to wear the judicial er-

mine. In plain terms he fs flattered
at the nomination and would be
mighty' glad to lie elected. How
men can lie induced to go iuto the
enemy's camp if a good fat office is
the bait !

. Passengers on the Charlotte train
this morning brought minors of an
exKcted hostile meeting between
Jones, of the Charlotte ' Observer,
and W. L Canaily, of the Post.
Jones is the challenging party.
"Tlie easus belli is an editorial in the
1'oxt charging Jones with Ix'ing "a
liar, a thief and a coward." We are
leluctaut to believe that any gore
will he shed," though both conir
bat a ids have brilliant fighting rec-

ords. Jones has lieen blown up on
a st eamlNiat, slung shotted, shot at,
caned, bludgeoned, clubled and!
mauled, and is still a fine sieciaieu j

ot physical manhood. Patriot.

During a recent visit to the beau
tiful little tow n of Wilson, we were
much gratified to note, its increasing ':

prospeiity. Twenty six years ago j

tliere was nothing to ui.uk the spot.
upon which' now sta ids the thrifty
town save a store or t wo, a lew
scattering dwelling tml one s1 reel, j

which- was the Naslt ounty road,
(now a lieautifid avenue of elm
shade trees,) and iardl v fiver one
hundred inhabitant For nearly,
a couple of decadi its progress
was slow- - and discouraging, but
latterly a new genei at ion, imbued
wi(h a progressive spirit, turned
over the old ami fad d leaf in her
history ,and t he In vitorat ing feeling
whicli "they inculea ed jierimatwl
her entire jeoile and inaugurated
what the Westerii jieople liavc
called a ''boom,"

To-da- the town h is a iioputation
of over 3,000, and is regularly laid
on in wiue streets s laded by beau-e- d

tiful elms, nndadon with hand- -

some residences.
- The additional imlieatioiis of'the
thrift and prospei it of Wilson.' are
the. folVwing facts vj Inch we hasti- -

noted:
There are seven irick stores in

course of erect ion; s x dwellings to
cost upwards oi .,oid eaen, oesKit

i '

numerous other hot (juitc as
expensive; a new street is being
ojtened "up, and d ubtless ot hei's.
will be at no distant dav.

The value of real estate within
the oast twelve mlaiths has ad
vauced thirl per cent, above
a value which was already high.

One building lot on Tarlmro
street with a frontage of eighteen
feet sjld for near two thousand
dollars! while aunt icr of twenty
feet sold for almost t he same. -

.The contract for a cotton factory
with a chartered cajjital
with a paid up st H--k lof 7.,000, has
iHMtcgiveiioiit.and it is ant icipated
tha't work' therein w Ell begin som
time in the coming (

The lilace has Iftree certninlv
verv finely stockeil a i very stable

. ' . . . J ..: .

which woiilil do credit to any
metropolis;und an immense traflW
is carried .;on in h rsc tlesh and
vehicles, and we Were told.ol a
recent instance wheii r man from
Dniiliii count y : cam all the way

4to Wilson fo purchase a horse and
pha-ton- . The. ari
factories of (irillin S Alurray," and
Hacknev & Son, and the furniture
factory ' of Woo ten A Stevens, are
doing large and tlonri.4hiug biusiness,
and turii out work which' will com
pare very favorably, with any done
North or West.

There are lour papers"., in tin
place aggregating a circulation of
upwards of five housand ? and
seven hundred copie i. An , exten-b- y

sive brickyard ownei C. Ilarnes
& Bro., is situated in ir the place.
The machine shops; of Murray vX

Lien t m, Wain wr i'gh t , Royal vv Co.,

ami the Wilson Founllry do a large
buisness anil descrv more exteml-are'ab- h

ed mention than vi to
make. The sash, dor and blind
factory of Messrs .lial ues - Liji- -

scorn he are - very Husv and are
loing work equa that of the

Northern factories.
The trucking industry is a matter

of considerable imjKiitance ahdtlu
Messrs. Westbroiik the gentlenien- -

ly proprietors ofthe Wilson Nursery
have done an enormous miisncss nc
shiiiing StrawlH-rrik- s and other
fruits NOrth thisseason, while othe
have in-ei- i almost similarly busy
As a cotton market Wilson takes
quite a high stand, having shipped
during the past year li0,000,balcs
of the staple. The ion of
jute is beginning to attract some
attention among the most enter-
prising farmers . .

'

There is air 'immense business
done here in general merchandise
md in the town there over fifty
places of business Wilson is
peculiarly blessed w itli unexcepf ion
al educational advantages in the
Graded School wl ich numbers
near 400 pupils. T ic ksiate JNor- -

mal School is in sesH ion iiere live
yvecks licgiiuiiiig the loth of June.
A great interest is now iH'ing felt
in railroads and Wil.-lo- n is destined
to become ere inajny years the
"center of a net worU of iron ties
bihding her to her sir- ter towns and
cities. The Williams! Ion &' Raleigh
R. IC, is to pass Ithrouirh her
borders, and a survey has been
made for a road from: 'Snow Hill in
Greene counv to Wilson'.- A sur-
vey lias also lieen iiuule between
Wilson and Florein e, S. C, via
Fayetteville, the --cut utP w hich fire
Wilmington r. Weldo' 11. R. Co., is
contemplating. A pi ciosition was
made the, citizens of Wilson by Mr.
liest, that if they l'urilished fr,0,000
he would guarantee to build a road
from Kinston to Wjilson. which
proposition being unfa orably enter- -

tertained, Mr. liest ndw inomisesa
iK'tfer proposition,' h iv ing made a
suivey of the proposed! road-Xc.- r

South

An Illinois womaj of SO has
bronulit suit for'divon against her
husband of 2."i. She tl inks he mar
ried her for money, aud not for
love.

Cut of ."."0 cases ol small-iio- x in
the town of South Re thlchcm. Fa.
there were 119 deaths,

,

coumy im- - vapt. swat uaffoway.
Hie chairman appointed' a vom-mitte- e

of twft.'from'- - eaeh township
to seUn t fclegaten. The foUowipg
w en select ed to the Judicial-Convention-

.'
ttull Dead Township J. P. Cobb,

Ed. .Taylor, Dr.li. T. l'ei-son- .

Theo Edward, Andrew
Edmon'son, W. C. Sw ift.

Snow Hill Townshii J. W.
P.lount, N. C. Dail, G. W. Sugg. Al
ternate s ii. ii. iiesi. . jvew- -

some, James YV. Taylor.
Hookei-to- n Township-U- l. F. V.

Sugg, J.,I Edward, W. T. Hart,
! Alternates S. C. Sugg, J. H.
,,',';'JJe,,n ,l;V'!Trr,.. ,

w iiinnsiiiji iv. .i. ) imams.
A t .vv- xtr

jleiKr t oward, D. Uassiter, Jno. 1!.
I'.ritt.

Seight's lhidge Township
J. O. W. Jones, Cha.s. Farmer V. A
Ra'sberry; ,

Alternates-- !. F. Mmr, A
Darden, Reddin Field. '

The follow ing yfrre chosen to the
State Convention:

liiril Head Thos. Edmuhsnu. :

Alternate Jno. W. Saylor. "

Snow Hilt John' Muni v.
Alternate W; H. Dail.

Hookerton Dr. J M. Ronntree
Alternate T. E. Hooker,

Olds 1 )r. E. 1 1. I Iornadav. 'J no
A. Dixou: Alternate F. M, Har- -

dy. -'

Speight's P.ridge R. C. I). Ra- -

'
man.
Alternate W. A Darden.

The Goidshoro MKSSKN(iKRt
WiIson.ytZrtfc? and Kinston Free
Prexs were requested to publish
the proceedings of this meeting.

J. W. BLOUNTCbm'n.
R. W.Joyner, Sec'ty.

Three Important Races.
.

-

CLosiMr Races of 'the Kuu:
roMhK a & m Faiu Association.

Edgecombe Breeders' Stakes, for
two year olds ow ned in North Car-
olina, 1." each, half forfeit, with

added. Scond horse to save
stakes.' ' One ''mile. Entries closed
June 1st--, 1882, with the. following
nomiuat ions:

Wyche, b. f, by 'ad, dam
Belle.' D. If. Barlow, s.c, Storm
bird, by Jenifer, dam Winnie.

D. II. Barlow, c. f., Fawn, by Jen- -

ifer, dan- - Hope. '.,;,
Runnymede , Stabler, . b. c, b.

Outcast, dam Flora.
'

Riinnyjuede Stables b. f.by A.
Alarm, dam lierniccna.

II A. Dowd, bT.c.,hy Jenifer dam
j j

HACK WK1NKSIAY; NOV. 1,1881.':

KdgeeomU! Derby, for three year
did ownc4l m North Carolina, fhl
each, ! lorleil, l.0 added.
Sccoud to receive . One mile

:

and repeat. Entries closed June
1st..TSS'J, with the following nom-

inations:

j

J. c. g., Dainh, by Jen
ifer, Dam Alice. . -

('apt, 'Moore, !. c,"GeiiT Hoke, by;
Jenifer, dam Winnie. , v

Runnymede Stables, b. or br.. (, by

ied Dick, dam May-Day- . .''

('. H.Do.ier, bk. gv Baiitrm, by
Nsragansefs,. dam Emily.

1.H. Barlow, c e., Aple Jack,
by Jenifer., dam I Ioie.
V; B Sharpe,, br.'J", First t 'hoice. by

Outcast, dam Carrie". -
1

HACK Tftt'HKDA Y, NOV. 2, 1S82:
r'.iir.-i-i- . nit... n., n.w... v..o- - ,

and 'upwards- - --a Sweepstake of
.ri0 each, half forfeit, with

added. The second horse to receive
100 ofthe stakes. Houses not

owned in the State to inv 101 1 is

extra. Two niilcs and
Entries elosed Juie 1st, IHS'J, xVilh

thd following nominations:
A. L. Hazzard-Sho- rt, b. h Outcast,
aged, bv lamingtou, thiut Oriana.

. ... 14 .
..

by Naragansett, dam Emilv.
Capt. Mooi-e- , b, c, Gen'l

.
Hoke,

ays., bv Jenifer, dam Winnie.
llnu"i nie,le Stables, bv or br. L

2ys., by Red Dick, dam Mav. .Day.- ' -
xlll.t-- n

;

nil 1 j .,.,1;,.1 111 1 j...i 1 and other
i.1J ,1,.;i .v.i.-- .l ,vliOi wj n mm until vim i iif
j.reviou- - to t he nu-- i

J so. F. Siiackelfoup, S(h.

A Most Excellent Judge.

We are pleased to see that the
name of Mr. Hugh ' F. Mnrrav, (l
Wilson w ho has lieen s,.okeii of as
Judge for tins District, is meeting
with general approval everywhere,
xhe convention meets at Magnolia
on f he L'Tth inst. and no 1 tetter man
can be fonnd than Mr.

;'
' ;IIU noniinatiou wtmld ineau an
(.lectiou hyj H jarge Iliajoritv au,i

A new style ofilooij mat has just
ilieen devised for editorial sa'hct urns,

' t

It bears the woven inscription
Come Again," ami - ik intended to

jlie outside the- dooij. 1. S. The
editor lies inside. ! '

j A Kimlei honk 'juipcr '.says that
one year a: needlei;" entered the

w rist of a young, lailyj at-.'. Chat hum
Center,. ahd fhe other day it was
removed from the arni of the 'fellow
W ho buys her ice cream.'' . t

j Greensboro IImijU- -, j Tliei Literary '

and Debating club, a ( the close of
I heir ice cream and slraw liery fes-.- r
ii ; . . . 1 . - . 'a. . 1 !! 1 V .ii;ii nexi r riuay mgiUj w 111 present
leu Imys w ith a iluiniWiiig ;each, and
the-bo- who eats Ins first will Ik
presented with ii silver dollar.

I The New York (iraphie hurls the
1'ollow ing low. remark jit Sue "The
Vohian Sulfrage bill again defeated

jit Albany ! ' Well did Socrates say,
j'Susan 1. Antlnuiy is patient le-(aus- e

she is etermih"' j

j A lawyer . in Bangor, Me., has
brought suit for ."i,000 damages
igainst t he publisher' of a history1

Of Penobscot coiinly, iwhich repor-
ted him as dead, and gap him a
comjilimenta'ry obituliry .sketch.
The idiot !iAVe diire say .'it was the
first compliment ary uc'itiee he ever

Ieceived.
j

GUII;KI.K8S ; WlTXKSS.
you know the prisoner well V

Isked the idtorney. ,
j'W.

'Never knew him.'f.ii-;,- ' replied the
witness. . .

'No levity,' said fhe Jlawycr stt'in
Iv. 'Now, sir, did you. ever see fhe
prisoner at the bar.' t ?

'Took many a drink w ith him at
he bar.' ; .

I '.Answer my question, sir," yelled

the lawyei . . !

I 'How loiig have you known the1
prisoner V ' j

'From two feet up to live feet ten
nches.'.

'Will the court n'mki the ,

: 'I have..julge;' said,' the witness,
iiuticipuf lug the' law.ier. I have
inswered the question.- - 1 knew the
irisoiier when he-wa- two feet

long ami a man tiv feef ten
'Voir honor - ; .

.'It's a fact, judge :; j'm under my

path, persisted the wSncss.'.
The lawyer, a rose, V placed . both

bauds on the table in; front of him.
qiread his legs a pail', then leaned

Ihis biHly.oyor tfie fiibte, and said
'Will you tell the court What you',

know about this cas(
'That's not his name,' replied the

witness. 1

'What ain't .his naiiu V

'Case.' ;

'NN'ho said it- was ?

'You did."You wanted to know
what 1 knew alnud the casehis
name's Smith.

'Your-Honor.!'- .yelled the attor-
ney plucking his lieard out by the
roots,' will you make this man an-

swer
j

!" ,' I :::

. 1 i 41... I av...Minus, s.uo. ii., , l""
;

initst answer the questions put to v

iyou.'
'Land of Goshen, judge ! have ,rt

--i

l' have lHeii doing ! f Let him "ie;
away I'm ready !

'Then,' said tlie awyer, 'don 1

41.'. 1. ..1.1. .ii.,- - ......... W..1INTilb iimilll lie wtl.-M- I IIJ , n
, '

and the prisoner ha( neen irieiKi.v j

Never !' promptly the
Witness.

'What ! wasn't ,yiu siimmoiied

here as a friend !' j,
'No, sir ; I w as suinmoiied. here

as a Presbyterian, 'either of 11s
h as t.ver He's an old liaii - -

.....! .
- j . '

11 I - .

'Standdown V iclle the law.er
in disgust. f

'Hey V
i '

.
j

.'t.'
'Can't do it. Y.H

i ii . n,
I j

stand up.
Clerk, remove, that- man from the

I mix.' ':':-- '
'

:: '...''
Witness retires, muttering, 'well,

ii' he isn't the thick-headede- cur J

ever laid eyes on !" '

t
in A ell cuiiiy,.uo rwo lai iners,?

amed P.wsiks and McKee, (juar- -

. , i .1 : 1 .1...a kiii.i ...c ..u.n,
tiuding that F,i.M.ks would g:un it, ,

dead. The murderer is at large.

priming nrm, noseninai jtisf wrtl)01t a ,lni
Roesch, 5;58 California street,'; '. ,

he would make a most excellent j time .to keep my house in jierfeet
Judge. I.et him receive the nomi- - onler plenty of time to indul geFrpre. : ; self in many wayn, Inside goiug

. j alxmi my Master's biisjuess when- -

x 1 x : n . x . i l . .. :
Liiai ciiy, sa.iu.tu one oi men re- - i!

porters: " V eall know of St Ja-

cobs Oil, and are perfectly-amaze- d

at the suddenness ofthe
relief it affords. If you know
of anyone who is suffering
with rheumatism, bruise or
sprain, tell them to use St. Ja-

cobs Oil."

' Times are setting better, and
a great many nice young men
would marry if they could get
girls who wece-atii- e to support
thfemomfortably. .

j - ...
.Winston and have

water works.

L enairuy an elegant remeay j

for all aches and pains is St. .la-- j

cobs. Oil, says Dr. J. lnrner, of
Shirrell's ford, N. C, in the . Ra
venswoud (W

'
Va. 7WetC.

, , Tf is thoii'dit Cnn?rress will
q( JuJy

and the 1st of August

V


